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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:

Col. DAVID STAKTOS, of Beaver.
BOB SL'BTETOB GENERAL!

Col.EOBEET B. BEAT1T, of Schuylkill.

Kentucky was paid her war indemnity
over half a million dollars on J une SOtb.

Gov. Sidney Periiam, of Maine, was
nominated for re election by the Republi
cans of that State, on Thursday a week.

Chief Justice I'iiase and Gen. Haii-coc- k.

for President and Vice President; is
the N. Y. Ilerahtt latest proposition to
the Democracy. No matter who ; they'll
come off second best anyhow.

Durixo Grant's administration the Gov
eminent promises-to-pa- y have been increas-

ed in valuo from sixty-nin- e fo nir.cty-ou- e

cents on the dollar a marked approvement
over Andy Johnson's administration.

Tub last Congress reduced taxation to
the amount of fifty-si- x millions a year. Jut
in proportion as the Republicans party lea-se- n

the national taxes the Democracy in-

crease the local taxes. ITetnember this.

Vice President Colfax adheres to his
determination not to again tccept a nomina-
tion for office. His numerous warm friends
will regret to learn this,, as there is no man
in the country more worthy and competent
to fill any position in the gift of the people.

EVERY Republican State Convention
held this year, thus far, has cordially en-

dorsed President Grant's administration,
and in the absence of any prominent Re-

publican candidate for the succession, his
seems now to be very nearly

a foregone conclusion.

The free-trader- whose object is mischief,
are confident of splitting the Republican
party on the tariff question before the next
campaign ; but the resolutions of the late
State Conventions in the West, where they
expected to make their greatest impressions,
show that they have accomplished nothing
as yet.

While the Republicans are quietly hold-

ing their own, the Democrats are disinteg-
rating. A section of the party in Iowa are
dissatisfied with the '"new departure," re
cently taken, anJ another ftate Con vein fuu
is called to meet August Isth. Another
ticket will probably be put in the field. The
movement is under the lead of the notori-

ous Ilenry Clay Dean, so prominent as a
rebel sympathizer.

Secretary Boitweli.'s report for June
of the public debt statement shows another
Splendid reduction, amounting to over seven
million dollars. The Democratic groffk-rs- ,

no doubc, do not like to witness these splcn
did financial successes. If it only umount-e- d

to a few hundred thousand we would
very quickly hear from them passionate out-

bursts condemning Mr. Doutwell's manage-
ment of the country's finrnces.

Edward S. Gi mble, who hails from
Washington county, and has been driving a
United States mail wagon in Philadelphia
for some time, was arrested on Monday, Ju-
ly 3d, for robbing the mails. He had sixty-tw- o

letters in his pockets at the time, and
upon searching his house one hundred end
fifty others wer3 found. Mail depredations
are of frequent occurrence all over the coun-

try, and now thst one of the scoundrels has
been caught we hope he may receive a full
measure of punishment for his crime.

There could be no better proof giv?n of
the importance and indispensable necessity
of a protective tariff to stimulate to a
healthy development the iron interests of
the country, than the fact that in Cincinnati
the value of iron manulaetared increased
from $3,305,006 in I860, to $20,804,263 in
1ST0. Ir.the first mentioned year there were
only 3,S25 hands employed, wVi!-.- t i:i tho last
there were 10,725. A protective tariff gives
vitality to American industries and employ-
ment to American operatives. The Cincin-
nati iron-maste- could not have increased
their business so largely under the operation
of free-trad- e las, nor employed seven thou-
sand hands more in 1370 than they did in
1S60. The workiuguiaa needs no better fir
gument to convince him of the necessity of i

. ., ... . : !

(ivi.ui iaim iu cvbuic it iJ uicuu aim
butter.

Ot it Democratic friends are having quite
a lively time over the "new departure." It
liaunU them in their dreams, and confronts
them in their daily "walk and conversation."
In it they behold t'ie wreck 0f life-l,1- !; the
ones and dearly eheri,t,ei ideas. "A white
man's government" is a hing of th past,
and the war-cr- y of "WooV.v-i!e;- , Js" arid
".Negro-worshipers,- " is to be aiVjBCej for.
ever. The dose is a bitter one, but i,e ,,ar
ty leaders are determined upon haviK Jt
swallowed. The rank and tie, do not, how-

ever, take to it kindly, and fchow decided
symptoms of rejecting a panacea that has
always been distasteful to them. Whether
they will be able to resist to the end, re-
mains to be seen. They might as well, bow-eve- r,

take it, acknowledge their past errors,
receive the negro into full communion, and
as they jointly strike up the old chorus,

'If jou belong to Gideon's Bind.
Why here's my heart and here's my hand,"

they will feel inexpressible joy, an l realize
that they are keeping pace with the resist-
less progress of the age.

A Sensible Yiaw.

The Lebanjn Courier says : "There is a
good deal of humbug about temperance pol

iticians. The leaders of these temperance
movements will frequently be found to be
disappointed office seekers, or chaps who
have china to tfllee until they were thrust
out, and are consequently soured and want
revenge or a new hold of the official teat.
A sincere temperance man can accomplish
much more through the pre.-eu- t politi
cal organizations than outbids of thcnu
The Republican party goes fully as far hi
the temperance cause as public sentiment
will warrant. The proper place to give the
cause an impetus is in the moral education
of the people. Public sentiiiimt is not now
up to the hues ice h'tve, or we should not
have our staute looks filled with laws for
the protection of the community against in-

temperance, and they permitted to lie unen-
forced. Temperance men should see that
our present laws ate enforced betore asking
for further enactments. We might pile
prohibitory laws mountain high, and of
what effect wjtild they be if never brought
into operation 7 The teruperauca cause, like
other things, demands common sense and
practical action to give it progress."

Judge Harding, a few days siKce, ren-

dered a decision at Wilkesbarre, in this
State, whieh promises to reuder the coal
mines more safe in the futilrS than they
have been in the past. It serve to show

that the mine ventilation law is not a dead
letter. The defendants in the case souuht
to re-i- st the law which compels communica
tion to-b- kept up between the outlets of
the mine, the maintenance of speaking
tubes fiom the surface to the interior of the'
mine, and the establishment of ample means
of escape froai the shafts. Heretofore;, in

consequence of the penuriousness "of mine
operators and the carelessness of inspectors,
the law has been a dead letter, thoueh it
has been on the statute books for fifteen
months. But in the case brought before
Judge Harding, Inspector Williams being
plaintiff, the Court sustained the Inspector,
and ordered the law to be eniorced at any
cost. A few such decisions would make a
repetition of the Pittaton disaster almost
impossible.

As was to have been anticipated, the
""new departure" Democratic platform end-

ed where it commenced, says the Chicago
Post. It will accept l lie constitution, but
did not beiieve in it. Mr. Jeremiah Black
has just produced an address for the Demo-

cratic Executive Committer of Pennsylva-
nia, in which this doctrine is powerfully
ekborated. As a rehash of partisan vio-

lence and absurdity it could not wdl be ex-

celled. There are no points about it. Like
the partisan editorials, it commences any-

where and ends nowhere. Assertion, as-

sumption without fact, end aimless false-

hood without apparent object. It will do
rio harm, and is powerless for good.

Kow that the Treaty of Washington
has been ratified, notice comes from Lon-

don that the Canadian fleet thsst ha. long
rendezvoused at the Port of Halifax will be
uiili.li-awu.aa- inly one vessel left to guard
the fishery interests of that locality. J nis
looks as though England was preparing to
carry out the Treaty, whether the Dominion
ratifies it or not. Our neighbors over the
border had better make a virtue of necessi-
ty and graciously give their assent to this
instrument and take a New Departure. The
treaty has the approval of England anl the
United States, and it is hardly in the power
of the Domiuion to thwart the designs of

these great powers.

The Bloomfield Advocate sajs: The
Perry County Democrat will not accept the
Democratic platform, and refuses to '"de-

part" with Wallace, Buck M'CiriJles.s, Bill
McMullen and other "shining lights" who
are now swallowing the billingsgate so freely
heaped upon the Republicans for the past
few years. The Democrat denounces the
0th resolution of the platform and the men
who engineered it through the Democratic
State Convention, yet it Supports M'Cand-les- s

for Auditor General, when it well
knows that M'CanJ.'css endorses the "new
departure."

The favorable prospect for crops in vari-
ous parts of the country is the theme of
general r. mark in the papers. All the sta-
ple bread-stuff- will yield above the average,
and a good supply of cotton, but not equal
to last year, cither iu acreage or yield. The
general result will be highly beneficial to the
country, as there will unquestionably be a
large demand for breadstuff abroad. As
things now are, this is the favored amon
i.l! the countries of the world.

D'statches from Rome announce that
a h'.i'st enthusiastic reception was given to
King VL-to- r Emmanuel, on his entrance
into that city. A large and distinguished
deputation greeted him at its gates, and es-

corted him through. Prince Humbert,
Senators, deputies and the Mayors of the
!M' im ln-i- t f :rt t. f il.rt liirn.

i Ti"i out and welcomed him. Ihis crand re- -

ceptiou augurs well for the future of uuited
Italy.

A FEAKI'f 1. railroad disa-.te- r, involving
loss of life and the infliction of severe
wound-- -, occurred on Monday evening at
Ilarpeth river, sixteen tidies from Nash-
ville. The bridge gave way as tin train
was fairly jn it, and several cars was precip-
itated on the" rocks below. In 0'ie car thir-
teen out of thirty were killed outright ; and
many were severely wounded. It vrus a
most distressing casualty.

The farmers of Western Pennsylvania
hax, )ia,l ve,.y favorable weather fV.r cutting
and Wing- their grain. .Most of the wheat
has been soured in good condition, and
what remain, ; tne fields will doublcss
be gathered whs,;,, the nuxt fuw di.ys Th(j
crop is every way su;s'a(.,orv t0 tiie iitmeTi
and hs abundance assures cheap flour to the
cousumer for another twelvemonth at least.

"The President is still 'present' at Lone
Branch " World.

And nest year he will present the Democ-
racy with a Ions branch.

Bepublican Delegate Convention.

After due notice, delegates representing
the Republican party in Clearfield county,
met in Clearfiold, on Thursday, July Cth,
1S71, for the transaction of business, and
organized by electing lion. John Pattou
President, and Daniel W. McCurdy and S.
J. Row, Secretaries.

Delegates were present from Clearfield
and Curwensville boroughs.and Bloom, Bell,
Deeatur, Knox, Ferguson, Guelieh, Brad-

ford, Brady, IVnn, Goshen, Union, Boggs,
Lawrence, Boccaria, ilustou and Guard
Townships.

On motion, W. J. Hemphill, A. C. Fin-ue-

and George V. MoCuily were appoint-
ed a committee on resolutions.

On moiim, it was resolved, That the
nomination of a county ticket be deferred
for the present, and that a committee of
three be appointed by the President of this
meeting, to consist of the Chairman of the
county committee and two other persons, to
be styled "The Central Executive Commit
tee ;" whose business it shall be to take
such action iu reference to the nomination
of a ticket aud the politics of this county
the present year, as to them shall seem ad
visable upon consultation with the county
committee.

The committee on resolutions offered the
following, which were unanimously adop
ted :

Resolved, That we recognize in our pres
ent Chief Magistrate, President Urant, the
statesman as well as ana that
his economical administration of the Gov
eminent, should, as it does, receive the
hearty approval of every honest and well
thinking citizen.

Resolved, That we fully endorse the ad
ministration of Gov. John W. Geary, and
that we believe him to be fully entitled to
the cenndence of the Republican party of
1'ennsylvama.

Resolved, That in the Hon. G. W. Sco- -

field, our preseut member of Congress, we
have a talented, honest and taitlitul repre
sentative one who has by his able ad
voeacv of Republican principles in the iNa- -
tional House of Representatives, gained for
himself a reputation second to none in that
body.

Resolved, That we fully approve and con
cur in the nomination by ihe State Conven
tion of Col. David Stanton, for Auditor
General, and Col. Robert B. Beath, for
fcurvevor General, we recognize them as
among the number of the gallant men who
defended our country iu her hour of peril,
and feel that they arc now entitled to our
most hearty support.

On motion, Thomas H. Murray, Daniel
Faust, and Daniel W. McCurdy, Esqs.,
were appointed Senatorial conferees with
power to substitute.

On motion, the meeting aJjourncd sine
die.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE.

The following is the County Committee,
appointed by the President of the late Re
publican County Convention :

John H. Fulfoud, Clearicld, Chairman.
Col. S. C. Patchiu, Boccaria township,
II. L. Henderson, Boll townshir
Cyrus A. ood, Bloom township.
John Blair, Bogss township,
W. II. Shirey, Bradford township.
Capt. L. B. Carlile, JJrady township.
Jackson Patchin, Biirnside township.
II. II. Hurd, Chest township.
C. Girard, Covington towuship,
Col. E. A. Irvin, Curwensville borough.
U-.- SI'owmUw.
John r. VY ilnams, icrjiuson township
Alex. Murray, Girard townshii).
Win. A. Nelson, Goshen township.
Lucien Ward, (iiaham township
Daniel Fulkerson, Guelieh township.
John C. Tyler, Huston township.
John Swan, jr., Jordan township.
John F. McGarvcy, Karthaus township.
Isaac MeKee, Knox township.
J. Mitchell Reed, Lawrence township.
George II. Lyt!e, Lumber city borough.
J. 11. I lockenberry. Morris township.
.lames L. Cook, 2. Washington horoush
Mil.. Hoyt, Osceola borotigb.
A. C. Moore, Penn township.
Zenas L. Hartshorn, Pike township.
David Dressier, Union township.
L. A. Warren, Woodward township.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

John II. Fulford, W. J. Hemphill,
John M. Adams.

Philadelphia Items.

The great American anniversary day pass-
ed off unusually j'Tiet for this population.
The display of lire works was delayed until
Friday evening. The crowning exhibition
was a "gorgeous allegorical spectacle of the
Union, " a column surmounted with the
Goddess of Liberty, and Washington aud
Lincoln stated ou the right and left.

A little stir exists in Germantown regard-
ing the Local Option Law. The hotel keep-
ers are determined to prevent an election by
getting out an injunction on the ground of
Hie unconstitutionality of the act.

I see it stated that a State Temperance
Convention is to mtet iu Harrisbuig, on
AilgUst tith, to put in nomination a State
Ticket. It appears that the machine does
not run O. K., and charges of improper in-
fluences to prevent its usefulness are strong-
ly asserted. With strong laws to punish
those who disregard the law, and now back-
ed by the Local Option Law, which allows
any community to vote whether they will
or will not have liquor sold in their midst,
these chaps are uot satisfied. A temper-
ance party has no show. The church, the
great moral lever, can alone create this
re for uk

Ladies who have been socked from $10
to $140 for dress making will learn, with
pleasure, that sewing machines are now run
by steam, and with its introluction disap-
pointment and delay will pass awav. A
shirt manufactory in this city will shortly
put iu operation over oue hundred machines
driven by steam.

The public buildinsr commission are de-
termined to go to work at last, and will no
doubt have their own way uutil the next
legislature meets.

Prof. Saunders has recently made a hand-
some donation of his valuable grounds and
school buildings to the Presbyterian church,
for a hospital, and in addition agrees to
raise $100,000 to put up additional build-
ings. The property is worth about $200,000.

Excursion trips are the order of the day
to tret out of a hot city. The papers are filled
with advertisements of these trips. Why
not offer inducement to have excursions to
Clearfield, as desirable a mountain location
to visit as any in the State ?

PllILA. July 10th IS71. Z.

The returns of elections in France are
sufficiently in for the result to be definitely
determined. The Republican candidates
have been generally successful, the tiona-partis- ts

having tho second largest vote aud
the Legitimists th smallest. This sufficient-
ly establishes the success of the Republic
for the present.

A Little of Even-thin-s

Philipsbnrg- it to have an Opera House.

Grcensburg is to havs a Masunio Temple.

The President lias returned to Washington.

Erio has an oil well like the one atClearfioid.

Paper i uorf bkI for the" llr.iDg of water cool
ers.

Think of Florida cabbages weighing nineteen
pounds.

A circular law the man who "aw around the
earner- -

There was a $85:000 fire at York. Pa., on the
Tlh inst.

A tecipe for a revolving pesthole is peddled
out A est.

One thousand emigrants a month are pouring
iuto Oregon.

The most steadfast followers of our fortunes
our creditors.

If you want to bring on the cholera, eat plenty
of green fruit

Wujiiesburg has five base ball elubs. Unhap
py Waynesburg !

A tornado passed over parts of Ohio on the Cth

inst , doing n2eh damage.

A Western town is sadly disconcerted at finding
itself without a graveyard.

Kew potatoes are in market, but they are so

high that we can't reach theui.

Franklin county rejoices ovor a magnificent
wheat crop. ;o do Clcarlielders.

Our ' imp-- judges how hot it is by the number
of paper collars he wears in a day.

The N. Y. World calls the Pennsylvania Rail
road a bankrupt corporation. Ugh !

Bleuinsburg, Pa., enjoyed a 125.000 fire on the
5th inst. It was caused by a

Iowa stands at ihe foot of the list of whisky
manufacturing Stutos, having but one distillery

A lt lj advertises in the London Time for an
accomplished poodle nurse. Wages XI per week.

Part of the income of the royal fatuity in En.
gland is derived from the tax on 11,000,000 ca-

nines.

It is stated as a curious fact that ne female lec
turer was invited this year to delivers Fourth of
July oration.

A man named Mearea was hung by a mob at
Watseka, 111., on the 6th inst., for the murder of
a little child.

A Minnesota boy':played saloon" and mixed
bis liquors so carelessly thai bo ruined his busi-

ness aod health.
The new .Masonic Temple in Philadelphia is

going up rapidly. It will cost, when completed,
about S1.600. 000.

ISogus ten, twenty-fiv- e and fifty cent notes are
abundant. All fractional lurrency should be
closely examined.

A down East editor says that since tbe recent
rains the farmers "are smiling like new shingles
on a patched roof '

The Forest Rrpullietin notes the killing of a
rattlesnake having eleven rattles on the cxtiame
hind end of his tail.

An Arkansas dressmaker ma-l- a bridal trous-
seau the other day, which contained three hun-

dred yards of calico

At Ilyannis, Mass., the Uriversalist Church was
struck bjr lightning on the Tlh inst., and entirely
consumed. Loss $20,000.

Rev. P. Conuibe gave the tipplers a pretty se-

vere "combing" last week. lie lectured six
nights, in tho Court House.

The penalty of selling a prize package of any
kind to a minor in Connecticut is a fine of $100
or six months iuprisonmcnt.

A California paper suggests Chief Justice
Thompson, of Pennsylvania, as the Democratic
candidate for President in 1S72.
- or lurnipseca .,.,. ounlre(1
thousand, two hundred and eighty-eigh- t seeds
If you don't believe it count them.

A deck of cards and a keg oi beer are said - to
afford excellent amusement for Sunday after
coons, on Cemetery Hill. How if it?

Hon. D. J. Morrell. cf Johnstown, was thrown
from a carriage, and had his skull fractured and
back sprained. His physicians think he will re- -'

cover.
A hicago policeman poisoned a dog. His

master the dog's twisted his ear the police
man's and he now wears his eye the man does

in a sling.
Gen. George It. M'CIellan advises the Tamma-

ny democracy to -- accept the negro." George
didn't like tho negro much whan soid'ering on
the Potomac.

Kather too juicy-th- e afternoon of the Fourth,
to permit the displaying of "starched store
clothes" in tbe grove. Naughty providence, lo
interfere with the amusement of set."

A young chap called on his girl tbe othfer eve-

ning, and found her nursing the baby while the
old folks were out. Td get rid of the dar
ling" he picked it np and toted it off to its grand-
mother's.

Unfortunate the gent who took a tcltofe lady
to the picnic, last week, and had only Half a onB
returning home. They will do those things
sometimes, although the proceedings may not be
quite IrgiU.

It is aisertod that a dog. belonging to a ecrtain
Democratic politician in town, is so habituated t
having tinware tied to his tail that whenever he
sees a tin kettle he backs op to it and waits for
somebody to tie it on.

Oil City policemen shoot all unmuszled dogs
and drive ail perambularir.g porkers to the
pound By the way, what is the reason that our
high constable does not capture tbe drove of
pies that hare been running loose for the past
two weeks ?

The latest thing on gent's hats, is a paper wind-
mill that keeps a current of cool air constantly
passing over the face. An attachment can be ad'
justed to tbe lewer jaw by which a man can get
away with more boarding house bash at onemeal
than during a week by the old process.

How astonishing is tbe conduct of some of the
editors of modern literary papers. One of them
recently made the following unprecedented an-

nouncement: respec'fully decline 'A Young
Maiden's Kiss.'" The fellow must have been
crazy. Another was positively inhuman ; hear
him : dying Mother." cannot be admitted.
The wretch ; we withhold his name for tbe sake
of the profession. A Ihird Martlingly announces :

The Ooldeo Uible" is rejected A fourth, with
much better taste but great patience says : "Mrs
Markley'i Christmas Pudding"' shall go in next
week.
NlETV-MN- IS THE SHADE :

Oh, for a lodge in a garden of cucumbers'
Oh, for an iceberg or two at eontroi ;

Oh. for a vale which at mid-da- the ;

Oh, for a pleasure trip up to the Pole.
Oh. for a little one-stor- y thermometer,

With nothing but screes ail ranged in a row;
Ob, lor a big double-barrele- d hydroraetor,

To measure the moisture that rolls from my brow
Oh, that this cold world were twenty times colder,

(That's irony red-ho- it seemeth to me);
Oh. for a turn of its dreaded cold shoulder;

Oh, what a comfort an ague would be.
Oh, for a grotto to typify Heaven,

Scooped in the rock under cataract vast ;

Oh, for a winter of .discontent even ;

Oil, for wet blankets Judiciously cast.
Oh, for a chill that would be perpetual,

(Or at least to lust till the winter is o'er);
Then the fever may come as effectual.

And last until winter is with us no more. ,

From the llarmburg Telegraph.
The Vice Presidency and Something Elae.

"By the authority of Senator Cameron,
and at his request, we are called on to an-

nounce his opinion as to candidates in the
coining Presidential contest ; and to further
assure those who value his opinions in po
litical affairs that the injudicious agitation
of the subject of candidates at this time
forces hmi to break a silence which should
have continued uutil tho campaign now in
progress iu Peifnsylvauia had been ended,
lie is not, and will uot be a candidate for
the Vice Presidency under any circumstan-
ces. Nor does he attach the slightest im-

portance to that subject. IJuf. on the Pres-

idential nominee his convictions are matured
and etiom;.

"He desires tho renomination and re-

election of President Graut for many weishty
reasons, believing him to be the very man,
of all men, to bring the country out of its
financial and political complications. His
management of the revenues has been uiag-niGcen- t.

The steady payment of the na-

tional debt has been the crowning achieve
ment not alone of his administration, but of
practical financiering. The amicable ad-

justment of our foreign relations and par-
ticularly the negotiation of the treaty of
Washington, gives evidences of the highest
order of statesmanship. His devotion to
the cause of American labor is sturdy aud
sincere. The anxiety he constantly shows
to find the true relations between commerce
and manufactures, and his honest desire to
forward the highest interests ot both com-

mend him alike to the producers and the
exchangers of industrial wealth. And his
inflexible determination to en fore the laws
makes him a perfect officer in all respects.

"Honest, capable, straightforward, inflex
ible, and brave, he combines all th'i elements
of pover through which alone the South
can be restored to peace, order and prosper-
ity. That part of our country requires
nothing so much at this time as a clear con
victiou that the laws of the land are to be
either loyally obeyed or mercilessly enforced.
They must learn that the right of a north
ern, Eastern or Wasteru man is as complete
in the South as anywhere else ; and that the
absolute freedom cf political discussion aud
action in evry part of this country is the
dearest of all those rights which the war for
the Union settled. There can be uo peace
uutil the South yields this point ; and uuder
Grant they will learn it soonest. He can
neither be wheedled nor bullied. And for
this reason he is the best President fbr that
turbulent section.

These reasons amongst others, control the
judgment of Senator Cameron, aud he is so
anxious that Grant should be re elected that
he looks with chagrin on any aud all matters
which shall divert the attention of the peo
pie from that subject. Pennsylvania will

do her duty iu the futre as in the paM,and
will find her recompense in her devotion to
civil liberty, and the Great Captain under
whom civil liberty is so well maintained.

Earlt in our war, when prices were de-

pressed, an agent of Louis Napoleon came
to New York and made largd purchases of
real estate in Third avenue and other parts
of that city. The Imperial speculation has
resulted fortunately, and time has already
come when tltc l'mperor Inu reason to be
thankful that he had made this provision
against a rainy day.

It is a gratifying fact that the National
Library in Paris is uninjured. It was

that many valuable works had been
taken out and destroyed, but careful inqui-
ries disclose tbe fact that rumors were in-

correct. The Communists seem to have
been too much engrossed in other directions
to think of the library.

38 ni? UUmtermtnt.
AJvertixroteiits setup in targe typo, r out t pfatK
style, will bt charged double nenul rates. No cut

. M. PeTTESGiLi. Co., 37 Park How. New York,
and Geo. P. Howell t Co.. 40 Park Kow, New
York, are the sole agents for the Jock.ial in
that city, and are authorised to contract for in-

serting advertisements for us at our lowest cah
rates. Advertisers in that city are requested to
leave their favors with either of the abuve houses.

fllO t'OMTKACTOKS Propofals will be
A received by the Directors of Knox School

District, up to Saturday, July 22d.lb7I,for the
building of a School House, at New Millport
Specifications cau be seen by applying to P. A.
ltuwles. President, or to the undersigned

Jy I2,'71-2- t. 11. J. SLOPPY, Fce'y.

BOOK LOST. The person who carried off
by mistake), the day-boo- of the

nuJersiued from the office of Win Porter, Emi.,
in Clearfield. will have the kindness to return the
same without further delay. Any information
regarding ihe book will be duly acknowledged,

July 12.'71-3tp- . J At OB ItAKtiEK.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchasing or in any way med-

dling wild Oue Day Horse, One Sorrel Horse and
Two Sets of Harness, now in possesion of John
M. Test, as they beloug to me and have only been
left with Siiid lest on loan, subject to my order
at any time.

Jy 12,'71-3- t. J. C. HENDEKSOX.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchasing or in any way med-

dling witn a c r.ain BAY HOUSE, now ia pos
scsmou of Wdj. W. Timblin, of Penn township,
as the same belongs to me and is only lett with
said Timblin on loan, and subject to my order at
any time

July I2,'71-3t- CUAS. CLEAVER.

4 TTE. TJON CUSTOMERS. Havingu. determined to eugage in other business, it is
nvcessary lo settle up with those in arrears tor
lilacksmithing. i'or this purpose 1 huve lett my
book accounts with L. F. irvin, Esq.. for collec-
tion, ot which all persons interested will take
notice, and call and settle immediately.

July I2,'71-4- t. AMOS KENNARD.

LOST on Saturday, July 8th. 1871, between
and tbe Clearfield Railroad

depot, a Black Morocco Covered, Wool-pedlar- s

Pass-boo- wirb initial letter pages, and contain-
ing a number of book accounts; a cedar poucil
sticking in Ihe side, and the name of James (1.
Hill written in the front. The finder will be
suitably rewarded upon returning the same to
tbe undersigned, ur by leaving it at the Jouuxal
office, or giving such information as will lead to
its recovery. JAS.G. II1LL,

TUOS 11 ILL
Jy 12. 1871ttp. Curwensville.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Clearfield eonnty, the undersigned. Adminis-
trator, 4'C , of Michael Eason. late ef Centre co ,
dee'd , ill sell at public sale, at tbe publio house
of Milo Uoyt, in the Borough of Osce-jia- , on

Thursday, August 4th, 1871,
all that certain house and lot of ground, situate
on the Kest side of lllaachard street, in said Bor
ough, and known in tbe general plot thereof as
lot No l'J7. The improvements consist of a two- -
story frame house, stable and other outbuildings.

Tkkus. Une-hal- f cash on confirmation of saie.
and the balance, with interest, in one year there-
after, the latter payment to be secured by bond
and mortgage on the property.

Jy Vi, 7l-t- ALBiis KtKl.-y.Adiu-r.

12, 1871.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTKAV. Came trespassing on the
undersigned, in lieccaria town'p,

Clearfield county, two CALVES about one year
eld, one a black-brow- n steer with white spot in
face; the other a heifer, with red back and legs,
bellv and face white. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges and
take them away, or tbey will be sold according
to law.

July 12.'71-3t- . HOWARD WF.LD- -

SACKETT & SCIIRYVER,
DEALKRS IX

BUILDING HARDWARE,
and Manufacturers of

TIN, COPPER and SHEET IRON WAKE
SECOND STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Carpenters and Builder will do well to exam-ia- e

our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES.
We are now sellieg the celebrated TIME3 and

RELIANCE COOK. STOVES, tbe cheapest and
best in the market. Every stove warranted.

Also, nesting. Parlor and Rafting Stoves, which
will bo sold as cheap as any in the county.

Special attention paid to ordering 50ods for
parties whe desire it.

ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK
done on reasonable terms.

July 12. 1S7I.

TO TIIE PUBLIC.
The undersigned woulS inform farmers and

others in want of Improved Agricultural Imple-
ments, that he is the Agent fur the best machine-
ry in the country, lie has

WALTER A WOODS' MOWER,
which took tbe First Prize at the Paris Etposi-tion- .

in 1S67, when Sixteen of the bost Mowing
Machines in Europe and America were on trial.
I will warrant this machine to give satisfaction,
and give time for trial, when, if it does not work
as recumicendcd, I will take it back.

Etoners and Hagerstown

HAY RAKES,
two Sf the best in the market have never beea
equalled by any other rakes.

Two styles of

II A Y FORK S,
IV ELLIS' AND SPROUTS, the best forks
manufactured.

Ellis & Hoffman's one-hors- e

THRESHING MACHINES,
which will thresh from one hundred to two hun-
dred bushels of grain in a day. They do more
work than most ol the two horse machines now
In the market.

BUCKEYE GRAIN DRILL,
STONER FANNING MILL, lest in martit,

FEED CUT'IERS.of all lirul,
HICKOCK CIDER MILLS,
DOG POWERS fmi Churns,

and all other kinds of Ag'icultural Implements
Call at lirown V liro's Meat Miirket, Second St.,
Clearfield , Pa , where all desired inlormation can
be obtained

Jy 12. 1871. M. (I. BROWN. Agent

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Rencwer.

EVcrv year increases the popularity of this val
liable llair Preparation; which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old patrons that it is
kept fully up to its high standard ; and it is tbe
only reliable and perfected preparation for re-

storing HRAY OK FADED H A I K to its youth fa!
Color, making it soft. loMroua and ailken. The
scalp, by its use. becomes while and cleiih. It
removes all eruptions and dandruff, and. by its
tonio properties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes the hair"
glands. By its use. the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their carina! vior, and will create a
new growth, except in extreme old age. It is
tbe most economical Hair Dressing ever used, as
it requires fewer applications, and gives the hair
a splendid glossy appearance A. A. Hayes. M.
D., State Atsayer of Massachusetts, says.
constituents are pure, and carefully selected for
excellent quality ; and I consider it tbe Best
Phefaratioh lor its intended purposes.'

Sold by all tfrnggut and Dealers in Medicines.

Trice One Dollar.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FUR TIIE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases requires too long
a time, and tco much care, to restore gray or fa-
ded whiskers, we have prepared this dye. in one
preparation; wh ich will quick ly and effectually
accomplish this result Jt is easily applied, and
produces a color which will neither rub uor wash
off. Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.

H AXDFACTt'RBD Br

R. P. HALL & CO.,
Jy 12, Nashua. N. II. '71-l-

PUBLIC VENDUE.
There will be exposed to public sale, at the res-

idence of the undersigned, in Pike tp., near Lo-

gan's Grist Mill, on

Saturday, July 15, 1871,
the following personal pro lerty to wit : One Wa-
gon, one Horf-e-, one Bureau, two Breakfast Ta-
bles, one Dining Table, two Stands, one settee,
one Clock, one Corner Cupboard, one Kitchen
Cupboard, one Cook Stove, one ten-plat- e Sluve,
one parlor calstove. and one parlor wood Stove,
Chairs, one pair of twin sleds, one Hog, five hives
of Bees, lot of Dry Lumber, Caipeting, Cultiva-
tor, and various other articles too numerous
to menti n Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P . M
Terms made known on day of sals

M,ts R J- - CALDWELL.

4?-C- REWARD. The Com misfioners of
JJwvJ ClearUeld County will give a reward of

Twenty Dollars, for tbe detection of the party or
paities who are constantly mutilating and defa-
cing the walls of tbe Court House. Within a few
days, the fine railing on the stairway has been
chipped at.d cut. from tcp to bottom, by some
thoughtless boy or malicious adult The above
reward will be paid to any one giving, informa-
tion leading to the detection of this art. and tbe
riau.es of parties giving information will be with-
held if desired. S. II. SHAFFXEK,

S. H HIXDMAS,
DAVID BUCK,

June t. Commissioners.

lUltlVATK OK Pt'HLIC SALE OF
1 VALUAIILIi REAL ESTATE.

The subscriber will offer at public sale, at his
residence, at 2 o'clock, p. m., on

Thursday, August 24, 1871,
(If not sooner sold), his entire property, situated
in Union township. Clearfield county. Pa., con-
sisting of 3!.9 acres and 6 percent, allowance, of
the best of Farm, Timber aud Coal Lands, in S
surveys. Ijringin one body; will sell either eep-erat-

or together, at reasonable rates. The im-
provements are as follows : About 110 arres clear-
ed and under good cultivation, with four dwel-
ling houses, three barns, one saw mill, and other
out buildings, and three first-rat- orchards of
choice fruit trees, and the best of running water
near the houses The balance of these lands tim-
bered with Pine, Hemlock and other timber, suf-
ficient to cut about five million feet of lumber.
For a mineral property this is the best in this
part ef tbe country, consisting of Iron Ore. Lime-
stone and Stenecoal.of ihe best quality, and in
large veins, easily mined and convenient to- - the

now under way of building.
for particulars call on the subscriber. or aadrei

him at Rockton.Clearde'.d county. Pa
June 21. JOliS LRESLER.

Te 11 M V R R A V
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
trn'ZSV H?alioa (rn oa!l legal busipeneu.

ear. in Clearfield andeoonuea. Ofcce n Market street, oppositeVsu
gle . Jewelry store. Jan.14.ls7l

J BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AND OEALEK IK

Saw Logs and Lumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Real etate bought and sold, titles examined-taxe-
paid, conveyances prepared.

OSce ia Masonic building, on Second StretRoom Sa. 1. jin ;j --
t

hip iu Store.
C. A Rorobaugh having associated with him
the Mercantile business, in Lewisville, Clear

field Mr. C. Rcounty, McCracken, solicit a con-
tinuance of the patronage so generously extended
heretofore

Having just returned from the eastern cities
their stocic cm bi aces a large aud varied assort
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Cjaeem- -

ware, and in fact nearly everything usu
ally kept in a country store, which they will self
at prices t suit the times.

Country produce taken in exchange for gnnd i
C. A. ROROBA Viili.

May IS, 70. tf. C R. McCRACKEN

FARMERS AND OHIERS.
This Shop was established in 18"9. Over fif--

portable Threshing Machines for sale as follows :
Four horse tumbling shaft machine with a cylin-
der IS inches in diameter; four-hors- e s.ran mi- -

chine with a patent seperator complete: also
three-hors- machine with one or two band wheels :
four-hors- e machine with a jack wheel and shaker
attached; two-hors- e very light draught macniues,
and extra horse-power- s constantly on hand. I
call particular attention to late improvements oo
my macnines. i bey will co mpare favorably w:ta
any machines in the United States- - All orders
promptly attended to. Repairing done on short
notice and reasonable terua. Old metal wanted.
Address Stewart Wilson, Strat'anville Clarion
county. Pa. One good machine in Clearfield In
quire ot A. IT. V ALTERS.

June U.l-Min- p STEWART WILSON

M'GAUGHEY'S
Restaurant and Ice Cream Saloon,

IS LEAVY'S NEW BVILDISd,

Second St., Clearfield, Pa.
Constantly kept en hand a fine selection of

Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Xuts, Ac.

Also Fresh Oysters, received daily, aad
served ip in any style, to suit the

taste of customers.
A full stock of goods jut raceivel from the East.

The second story has been fitted tip for a ladiet
ice cream saloon.

IS i Hard Saloon in Leai'ifs Hall.
AprU 171. DJlaAl'lillEY.

"OErOUT OF Till: First National Bank
of Curwensville, l'a., as Ly its

books at the close of business on the 10th day if
June, 1&71.

P.ESOl'RCE.
Loans and discounts - - - - - $221 12 'A
Overdrafts - : l.Outi 14

V. S. Bonds deposited with Treasurer
of U. S. to secure circulation - - lOC.CyO 8

Other Stocks. Bonds, 4c, VI!! to
Due from redeeming reserve sg'ts, - 49 912 4

Due from other Nat BawM. - - - - 4.;n.1 fc

Due from Sta'e Banks ani Backers - 1S.76.V 72
Banking Houe. tiii

Furniture and FiX-ture- I.t'('i(i1
Current Kxpcnscs, - -- - -- - -- - - Si'fi y

Taxes Paid. 7'--S 01
Cash Items (including stamps). - - 1.117 111

Bills of other National Banks. - - - 9 '
Fractional Currency and .Nickel, - - - 74(1 3u
Specie - :tou
Legal Tender Motes - 2iV0"j Utf

Total -- -- S434.9W 4c

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock l !6.o impai in, - - - - -
Surplus Fund, I.VOdtl Oil

Protitand loss, - - lo 74S 2
Circulation S9-S- imioutstanding, - - - -
Individual Deposits. - - - - - 1S5 925 17

Due to Nat'l Hanks. - ... - S Uiii o'
Due to Stale Banks and Bankers, : . : 719 42

Total Liabilities - - - - -

I. Samuel Arnold, C shier of the First Nation-
al Bank of Curwensville. Pa , do swear
that the above si atetnent is true, to the bet of
my knowledge and belief.

SAJl'L ARNOLD. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this I S rk

day of June, 1&71. Josiah Evaxs, N P.
Correct. Attest .

Joh Patton,
Jod.s Irvix, Id i rector
K. A. Irvin, Jui,e 21. n-- t.

WELCOME NEWS

TO THE

HUNGRY ONES.

siioweiis'
FAMILY GROCERY,

MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

The undersigned has jus! rcctived from Ike
Eatt, and is now offering to tbe public, a well se-

lected stock of Family Groceries, such as

lIAM.it,
DRIED liEEF,

FISH, SALT.
CHEESE, MOLASSES, SUGARS,

RICK. TEA,
COFFEE, SPICES,

ETC.

VERMICELLO,
SAGO. TAPIACO.

DRIED PEA'JIIES,
PRtTNES, KAIS1SS,

DRIED APPLES.
PICKLES. SAUCE,

CANNED VEGETAHLES 3r FRUIT.
KETCHUP, CRACKERS,

NUTS and CASHIES.

ORANGES, LEMOXS.
nd all kir.ds of green fruits and vegetables ia

season.

In short, nearly every article wanted for family
use.

All goods warranted to be of superior quality.

PRICES LOW, FOR CASH.

TIIE PLACE.
Rooms one donr west of the Mansion Houe, and

lately occupied by Me.-sr- s. Hartswick A Irwin
as a Drugstore.

All are invited to call and examine my stock an
judge for themselves of quality and prices.

JOSEPH S. SHOWERS.
J cue 7. 1871-- tf

ARATOGA and BEDFORD WATER, for sales ... , . ,.r-u-i- .L L IDU'TVJ une n ri i j i.n.
"iLCIKED PLASTEK and Hvdwulic Cesift-I- ,c lor sale s.y HAKlaWt'.'K 4 IK IS.


